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With China’s currency being undervalued, how does the loss of production and China’s gained 
comparative advantage adversely affect the US’s GDP, Inflation, and Unemployment rate?  
Such conditions as unfair market competition are side effects of exchange rate manipulation.  
Manipulation implies the direct and purposeful control or alteration of a country’s exchange rate 
in relation to foreign currencies.  I would argue that globalization is not a detrimental factor to 
markets, but on the contrary is a stimulating market variable.  However, in keeping with free 
market theory, undervaluing exchange rates does not bolster competition and stifles economic 
progress.  As we move toward complete globalization, we must set the standard for policy.  As 
China’s economy continues to grow, Americans buy more and more of China’s products daily.  
America cannot allow China’s undervalued currency to be the contributing factor causing 
America to lose their competitive edge.  
 
